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Situation,

attempted to get
?t.cts in regard; to
fesri'nei" City, "and
r. S:'.R. Collier for

TV She doctor, put on
IJkile and said: "It

tHisweek.'-- ' In

PLfor particulars,
is close as a clam.
'are singularly ad- -

"city, but bf dint of
arned several things,
med that the show-th- at

several .weils
;d immediately and
jive been ordered so

can be drilled in
Lhetbc-jfteh9S- ,. It

"mi.- application has
'the ; Cumberland

y6 lay pipe to the
i.fc they would send a

x thefield ovsr.
trill had reached a

finches in. the oil
lathe oil was struck
. - feet in the hole,

.tie room for doubt
pice is a rich one.

Jchool Notes.

nal room has had one

lable.and pleasantweek
- pupils. The .new

lias almost paid forr ly in 'one week of real
.d benefit to the pu- -

themselves
(leased with the new

r nt, such as they had
:sly had in the same

f e spent Saturday in
I, ialk troughs for 'our
) we feel sure that the
il' still, more appreciate

hings that Vc are do- -

eiiL : Besides making
g up the chalk troughs
iol house we also made
Vr the school lot - but

hem hauled up, so

4, --vt iaiufeasIrom : " :

J up this week, and
iie broken in

. epaired. We are try-- f

ke the school lot at-yi- d

beautiful, and then
s with beautiful surround--j

) best methods of teach- -

'discipline we feel justi- -

going out among the
J people of Morgan and ad-- I

counties and ask them to
J , fVia Wof T.ilwtir tTI,vli

where general and spe-nditio- ns

are as good for
"getting their money's

413 iXliy DC1IUU1 in me
1 ain section of the State.

tha youncr men and women
is county who are thinking'
ing away to school this win-

ze wish to say: Turn your
fruttdrl YVncf T.ilmrfu. . Ml U f V Jfl 4. J lllgll

Vol, and if there is any infor-- f
on you would like, write to

Wilson, or myself and we
L be more than glad to an- -

r any and all questions relat-l- o

the work here. While I
riding as Supervis- -

had some teachers ask me
- ther they could get the State

tificate course here this win-.n- d

I could not answer defi;

jU then for I had no bulliitin
the work and I did not
t now I wish to sayJJiai-ther-

tl be a special courio for that
s-- of pupils, and wo hope to

ivQ a real interesting class in
iat work the coming term.

We promised a little short sto-- J

from our language class, tut
cd m room for it last week, so

: give it to you this week. We
pe you will appreciate the fact
ese come from little

tf"12 and 13 years old and of
you will not expect these

f be like the product of older
o,re mature mipds. We ' pub--h

them to fciifourago the little
jople to greater eft'ort.

little composi-.- 1

wt"vrittcn by "a member of
--rfanguage class after having

i 'asken to write a coinpoyi-- n

describing "Spring:"
Sl'UIXG

i lias come. How our lunrts 'rap
uy at the approach of Spring, livery,
out? on a new nppi'nrance and mcius

"''l'lic little In li is in the iniMd-- .

puiid phy; the liltlu-bud'-

'O winj; feeling so gny that

they scarcely light on the ground, but are
rambling among the Cuds and flowers that
Spring has brought with it. The air is fill

ed with sweet perfume that nothing else

c m bring. The dandelions appear in spots
of gold in meajows and the shy little vio-

lets begin to look from out their winter
home to see the glad sunshine that Spring
brings.

The son of the robin and the chirp of

the bluebird are heard once more and the

friendly little wren comes ones again to
claim its right to build its nest in the old
bucket that you fastened on the post so

long ago.

Spring makes us all feel more like being

kind to all of God's little dumb and inno-

cent creatures.
MARTHA OAKLKY, age ra year?,

Sixth Grade.

The Normal Room.

... Cisco.

Some Fast.

The truth of the following is
vouched for by W. G. Franklin,
as good a citizen and as truthful
a man as there is in West Liber-
ty: -

About the first of August Mrs.
Franklin had two hens to become
broody at the same time and on
the same nest. Desiring to sew
only one of them she carried the
other up into the barn loft and
turned a box down over her to
keep her from interfering with
iter No. 1. Mrs. Franklin forgot,
about hen No. 2 until Sept. 27th,
when she happened to be in the
barn loft and hearing a .noise un-

der the box she raised .it up and
to her.surprise Mrs. Biddy walk-

ed forth, apparently but iittle
the worse for her long fast. In

i.the meantime hen No. 1 had
hatched her brood and the chick-

en were almost frying size.

Brief News Notes,

Several riots took place at Law-

rence," Monday while the
Industrial Workers of the World
attempted tOfkeep men, women
and children who refused to quit

going, to work,: j J
places

School

know,

stories

Mass,

day sought to withdray his per- -

Lmission to the Mexican troops
passing through Texas.v The
message had not been received
by the- - State DeiWtmetft last
night and officials say the Gov-

ernor could not help himself as
his permission is not needed.

Jcannctle Little, reputed to be
the wife of Jim Stacy, under ar-

rest as one of the Canadian bank
robbers, told the Chicago police
that two men, one a well-know- n

business man, either had $170,-00- 0

the loot, or knew where it
was hidden.

Crazed with jealousy becauce
ho had heard his divorced wife
was about to marry again, Matt
Singleton Monday morning killed
the woman and then committed
suicide. '

Preparations for war with Tur-
key are being made with feverish
hasto by Servia, Bulgaria and
Greece, The armies of the Bal-

kan States are being mobilized
and will be ready to move within
a short time.

Senatorial revelations concern-
ing; the recent jptervention in
Nicaragua are promised by Gen.
Juan Loots, who, is testify in the
investigation of Nicaraguan rev-

olutionary afiairs.

Authorities at Quincy, III.,
have secured no evidence which
they consider strong enough up-

on which, to make an arrest in
the suspected murder of four
persona it the Pfanschmidt home.

The local 'option election in
Montgomerj county Monday re
sulted in a victory for the.
"drys."
..
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We want your job work.

" !
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Advertising Talk No, 4.

For some weeks our advertis-
ing has 'crowded our "advertis-
ing talk' out of the paper, but
we recognize the need of per-

sistency in advertising. Noth-
ing, not even, a newspaper, can
be too well advertised, and we
are pursuing the only successful
plan in advertising. Our sub
scription, advertising and job
patronage is increasing, but we
want more. . We will manage to
handle it. Not a job goes out of
our shop without our imprint,
where .this is allowable, and
where it is not- - the 'stationery
boxes containing our work has a
a label showing where it was
made. No matter how well a
merchant is known, an ad will
help his trade. It reminds the
people of your business ..at the
time the need of an article pre-

sents itself to them. Persisten
cy is the secret of success in ad
vertising. Try it.

Commissioner of Public Roads
R. C. Terrell, ;of Kentucky, has
announced that he will use every
effort to bring about a big atten
dance of farmers at the two days
good road meeting to be held at
Mammoth Cave Ky October 4
and 5. Kentucky, Indiana 'and
Tennessee will be represented
and, from present indications,
hundreds wiiyje on . hand. Not
only will good YoFjU and how
to build them, be discusset but a
round of entertainment will be
provided which will be well worth
enjoying, A- - barbecue of the
real kind will be
included. -

The value of good roads as
a commercial asset to the farmer
is to-da- y recognized in all sec
tions. Indiana has Droved this
in many instances, as has Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. What-'i-s

wanted is 'niore good roads, as
Uhgae-iriea- more valuable farms
and better access for the farmer
to the markets. Instructive
and practical talks from rep-
resentatives of the director of
public roads, Washington; the
agricultural departments of the
three states interested, and vari
ous commercial bodies will be
made. It will be 6hown that the
good roads proposition is of vital
interest to the farmer, first, and
and to others, later. What bene
fits the farmer is certain to bene-
fit the citizens. United States
Senators, representatives in con
gress, governors, and state and

have
sent in strong letters approving
the character of the meeting.

Dr. Ben Bruner, of Louisville,
former Mayor Charles Bookwal-te- r,

of Indianapolis: Governor
Ben Hopper, of Tennessee; Mr.
Charles C. Gilbert, of Nashville,
and a dozen others will be heard
in course of the meeting. But
as before stated, it will not be
all work and no play, There will
be diversions of a pleasant char
acter, When the meeting ad-

journs it is believed a long step
will have been taken toward ce-

menting the bonds of friendship
the states represented

and a long step taken toward the
final achievement of the best
public highways in the United
btates to connect and cross Indi-
ana, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Along the old 'Louisville and
Nashville pike,' in Tennessee.
farmers gladly pay $1.00 per acre
on their land for the purpose of
raising a fund to make improve-
ments. J. II. Roney, of Cotton-tow- n,

Tenn., who owns 105 acres
has donated $200, a team and
giavcl. "J. A. McDaniel, of Uno,
Hart County, Ky., is doing fine
work in his toward bring,
ing about more good roads.

NOTICE.
(S'otice is hereby give, that pursuant to

consent in writing of the owivrs ol the ma-

jority of stock of the Reesa Kitchen Lum-

ber Company, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of

the tame has been voluntarily n.rtolvcrt;

and will continue to Act as such corporation
for the purpose only of closing up its busi-

ness and for no other puiposc:
ui-4- t. S. B. REF.SE. '

Vice Pres. of Reese-Kitclic- Lumber Co,

Local and Personal

Kindness everytime beats kicking,
Mirth iS? better than a frown; y

Do not waste your time in picking i

Flaws with Brothers who are down. .'&

And it isn't so distressing .3

If you give a little boost ,
!

To the man that fates are pressing
When the chicks come home to roost

' Vc3, the old world would be brighter;
Jf you'd kindle friendship's flame

And thus make the tioubleigtitfr
Of ttip mnn ni'nlncf Iho

m o .

Send your grouch on a vacation, - - "

Give your grumbling tone the shake. )

Jni with a grim determination :

t 'Throw your hammer in the lake. ' l
Unknown. I

..4j
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G. R. Allen, of Jackson, was in town last
Thursday. Y,

Coon Allen, cf While Oak, was hero'or'
business I'ridav. .

')

J. W. Pierce, of Salt I. ick, was in town.
on businrs last wee'e. ?

Henry Cole made a business trip to lil!
liott county last week. J

- -

Stanley of F.zel, visited hisuncle,,! j)jar sjr;
ILV.NickthVlast week.

Unc'.e John McClain, of Aice,
town lait week on business.

have entered I!usio?fs 'ni- -

to
veisity, know know to kepLicking Srpt. 381I1, a boy.'

- Mi Lou Maxcy, of NInytowot visUcd her
cousin, Mrs. F.lsie Bay?, last

Dcnnie Caskey, of Lenox, paid us a
visit while in town Saturday. '

Saturday.
it

. i - .

M."KendalI.

.

he attending

first week

Dan

Ilammons,
Mrs.

at Saturday

jollier entertained

and

enter-

tained shine
tlic

.

1

,1 I
wife Hammond, oil

f I1 of

John B. made a trip tot 'Vll,leen IhlPP entertained with a
Par,-- a of f.ieodiSterling week, .

t and from a distance. 'I affair 'was one
Deputy Shiriff, T, J. Perry, Call-- ' consiuCrable note and enioved bv all

ed in see us while in town Monday, - ,
4nerc

A. J. Gatewood, Mt' Sterling, was The aV'am with
several this week on business. en rod, marygold and "fare well

lJ tl ..'in,lc.u ivnc n hcni.
11 ..1.-- - C.....J ..

lies tuuci ui iuc v.uuiiciul. odiuiu.iv.

-

.

,

I J

of Lamar, and Reed to nice display
of Cancy were town ou business J.anicins V.gether an of

th u of

F. McClure ol P.urbon county, vi-- !
Ilf(! of the a. msnner

itcd daughter, Mrs : ;,at lorul irom wliosaw

. : - .' ' '
h The domination wore

genial of 4wtvwher. In
Grocery Company, wm here im,m ..out. in ,th

. . v.r"Mt.. ' ' :
Boon Hutchinson, of Alice, was in town

Thursday Dr. dy some den-

tal v.

Josh Walsh, of Gwlsey. and Lee Mc-

Clain, of Lenox, were town on business

Saturday. ,

Dr. J. E. Goodwin, returned Friday from
Relief where he had been dental wrk

several days.

Clerk, Jas. H. Sebastain Mon-

day morning (or Lexington and Frankfort
on busiuos.

Kid. Kustace, a Baptist mininister is
holding a two protracted meeting at
the Court House.

Margarcttc, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Hancy, is suffering from a stroke1

of infantile paralysis.

county officers, by the dozen, UMrs.,.;miIiaTurPvnnd Mrs. 'ofV'00 Wl!
i .

between.

section

Kentucky,

arrangement

Cynthana, arc visiting the daugh-

ter, Mrs. S. R. Collier. 4

If we cau't do as nice job work here as
any other country p:int we don't

you a penny for it.

R. II. Ferguson, of and Dudley
Anderson, of F.el wereleasant callers at
our ollicc one night Inst week.

"Chap" Sw.tngo, of White has
moved to J. II. Day proper ty to be

handy to our excellent school,

W. A. Duncan, Cashier of the Commer-
cial Bank of Wat utlenjiiig the
Kentucky Banker's Association at Louis-

ville.

Ir.aud Mis. 1. II. Ramey.of Salyersvillel
visited Mis. Cuitmell ln..t week and

heje Ramey gave us a nice order
for job work.

Misses Gladys 'nttd Vi la Howard,
of Gjassy, were in town Monday. Miss
Howard to visit the family of J. Seilz,
rfnd Miss Dy to enter nchliol here.

G. W. Phillips has built a gravel
frunt his propeity. Tnis.is the

ntcp. Gravel makes a good walk, mid also
makes a good foundation for concrete.

If you liava'.bJ of news worthly of pub-

lication dr-- p in nnd tell us or call us up.
We can't the public o( the coniingand
goings of yourself or unless wo are
first told.

Mrs. David of M nticcllo, III , who
has been very ill at ths home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cotl'e, ot this city, is
much improved, and contemplates starting,
with her children for her homa.to-diy- .

II. E. and P. C. of Willi rms-bur-

who havo been working tor n portrait
lor some time, but who arc now

hardi'iiin their muscles on the line,
were pleasant callois at our .oflieti on last
press night.

ljnt forget the D.'m jcraticspcaking at
the CcAirt 1 louse Momhi j ( otVkit!i. Hon.

P. Keiuball, of, Lexington, will you
it is to your iiiicrtt and to the inlciest

of those dependent upoji you tu- vote the
Democratic ticket this year. . Come und
hear Iiiui, ono and all. ,: V

Keelon has fresh oysters every
your order befo.e is too Lite.

n. Wens, ot Wellington, was in
M it

of Joe

H. G. Cottle left Monday for
is the Grand Lodge

the Knights of Pythias.

v--

I.ouisvilU,

J.rDarrow, of Li Port, Ind., was town
several days the of the in the

of his developments inthis county.

Last Saturdiyonc of the mules of

Collier, of Afenefee, was severely crippled
on the pipe line by a section of pipe foiling
on it.
" Mrs. John C. visited her cousin,

Mrs. W. at Cancy, and accom-paine- d

by Ilammons wcilt to the
Canncl City

Mrs. S. R. at dinner
Tuesday in honor of her ruother, Kin-m- a

Turley, her cousin. Mrs. Wilson,

both of Cynthana. The guests who were

delightfully enlertained, were: Mesdames
11. F. Carter, A. Duncan, lit M. Cox

and Leona Dell Carter. Mrs. Collier
the parties Wednesday with a

trip to F.Ik Fork gas wells and a

Howling Green Ky., Sept.

Please change my address 011 the Licking
Valley Courier subscription list from Ezcl,
to 140 College Street Bowling Green.

Bowling Green
Korn the ot

better way

week.

or- - the doings of Morgan county
people your valuable paper.

Very truly yours,
Ward.

On Wednesday evening, Sept.

Phipps busincj
Mt. ida.v her both hical

he
of Blaze, was

to vho wcre

of io house was farely

summer."

jfr. wi.

of

20, iyu,

F.ed

trace
than

i..ll, 11,. .1,n...

Ei.i.is

Miss

last "Oit

e named and the

linnet room artistically with
Newt Newt Uame adekd a of Japaaces

in Satur-- ; with
day- - linv candles representing

Dr. B. ",c yJn8 hostessin
his P. last, ca"c? comment all

week.
colors white and

Jessie Caudill, representative 'vaM mninrt nro.'
Morehead !ast;J,u4; teatifujly carried
week.. .V.:. .'

Gullett
work.

in

doing
for

County left

weeks

former's

shop

Dingus,

O.tk,

the

Liberty, is

Carrie
while Mr.

Djy

W.

side-i- n

rijUt

tell

friends

L'riah

two

Vcaver Lay,

pipe

W. tell
why

Place

Jas.

where of

in

play
night.

!is.

W.

through

gold-tow- n

days

flowers,
deco.-atc-

Gullett,

Ilaoey,

having
The parlor, hall and all the wide porches

of (lit beautiful home of the young lady
were ringing with glad shouts of laughter
from the many merry makers from seven

till nine at which the youn people were

invited into the soacious dinner room where
refreshments were served to all in attend-
ance.

A large center table standing in thcrc-ceptio- n

hall of tin young lady's hiine was

heavily laden with coitly prcs.-ut- s from
her many friends.

Among the joung people in attendance
wcrr; Henry S;it, Giadvj Nickel!, Marv

i Esther Hurt, Huel Cottle, O'.lie Rose,

IluratDycr, Fern Cottle, Mary lloveriuuie,
John llovemuile, Victor Ueed, Oilcan Cot
tle, Deisie Vance, Cleo Bays, Matty Blair,
Herbert Maxey, Curtis Maxcy, Vii tor Wells,
Guy Cheathim, Ina Cottle, Willie Smiih.

Wilson.
McC,ur'- - I)ur,vnrJ Fwnk,in.

i

charge

Vance,

company

Phipps

J oo uaklcy, Martha Uakley, Mildred G'e
don, Francis Gardner, Rojer Wainack,
Ruth Womack; ll.vel S'itz, and Volnie
Cottle, of West Liberty.

From a distance were: Stanley, James,
Dewey and Archie Swango, of While Oak,

Ray, Boyd and Mrs. McCartcy, of Mt. Ster-

ling, Miss Bertie McKinzie from Elk Fork,
M'.ss Wilson, Cleveland, Ohio, Rebckali

Phillips, of Liberty Road, and Prof. "Ntiah
Cisco and wife, ot Port ( )'Connor, Texas.

Some of tluv, people from town wen :

Mrs. W. 11. Gevedon, Mrs. II. M. Cox, MUs

Magxrett Johnston, Mrs. W. A. Duivr.ut,
Mrs. T. J. D.iuiel, Mrs. B. F. Carter, Mis.

Hurt, Leona Bell Carter, StelU Cisco,
Blanche Thompson and Jenuio Phillips.

WAN TD.

For hickory handle timber delivered at our
factory at West Liberty, we will pay the
following prices for same. No. i gr.ido.
Jjjo pcf l.ooo billets, No. i grade, $17 5')

per t.ooo billits. Billets marked out on

end of log, i inches x 3 inches.

I

Huntington Handle Co.,

J. E. MILLER, Agent.

BOX SITTER and ENTERTAINMENT

1 he box mpper nnd entertainment at
Wrigley Saturday night was a big success.
The new school house was dedicated and
the people are pleased with it. It is one of

the nicest nn.l ino.t complete in the count.
The teachers ty e anxious to make the vVSo
the best in t!ie county and ask tho

of everyone iu the district.
r.KRNAKD Whit r.

UAWKIN'S CONI i:SSK)N.

We have about twenty more copies ijf

llawkin's Confession; here fur sale. Haw-

kins killed four men, inarricd six times, was
executed before Iu was twenty-on- i years o(

age. If you want otio come and get it be-

fore they are all gone. Price joiHs.

If you have j n'Ana childrcd you have p
noticed that disorders of the sfcunacli

are their most common ailment. To correct
this you will Ijnd Chamberlain's Stuir.nch
ami I. iver 1 ablets excellent. .They arc easy
and pleasant to take, and mild and gcntl
in effect, l or sa!o by all dealers.

the Habit
Of doing your buying at .

LY KINS' GROCERY.
Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, provisions, meat, meal and
flour. Quality, first-clas- s. J

Ice Cream and all kinds of Cv51d Drinks.
I have what yon want at prices to suit you.

HRMMY M I YIM.Q Main Street

t I ft mz pi ra a
i !M .5 V t'l ? k'j

mmm

Tnon.

r

a r 4 a m9k

p. . ti v i i ri om Ly en .

R.epublican Candidate for Congress
From the Ninth District,

Vill address the voters of Morgan
county, in the interest of his candidacy, at
the fol

lit

lowing times

West iikrly,
mv

md

t h30 o'clock p.,m.

....... sJ
r It does not require many words to convince you that the

following clubbing oll'er is the most liberal one ever pffered by
any newspaper. All ot tne publications ar the best in their class,
and it is rare that such a combination can be offered.

The Courier, one year,
Uncle Remus Magazine, six months,
Southern Ruralist, one year,
Gentlewoman, oneyear, and
Good Stories, one year; the five for only

$150 One doilar vAly

THE

at
in

all to

West Liberty,

10 SHOTS

your fin-

ger tips the

SAVAGE
Automatic

Pistol.

Send orders

0

places:

J .V--
,. N. ., i ; '

I!

October 8th,

October 9th.
Speaking

$1.50

Kentucky

L :VaV:' ;. 'v. "'.,?J

Special features that will appeal to you:
Ten Shots Moub!c the nimihcr contained in an nrdinury revolver and two mo e than

any oihor nntoinatic pistol. C?'"Accurncy The piblul is so constructed that all pow-

der raises arc utilized, insuring extreme neenracy, ns well n freedom from fouling.
l3Siinlicity I'ewer parts than .any other automatic pistol; completely dismounts Ly

liaml, wittiout too:s; no sciews to work loose, ?.loty lircech pcsitively auu
loikcd ut the time of dlschari!. 121 "Balance Perfect balance, cenUr of

gravity well to the rear; licj naturally in the hand, i ?yWeight 19 ounces including
magazine; length over all, u inches. l'.IU'.l'.S T HANPri'L IN Tllli WOULD.

SAY.U'.K ARMS CO., 50.1 Sav.-- c Avenue, UTICA, N. Y.

A Great Presidential Campaign Offer
The most liberal we have ever made.

The Licking Valley Courier
SIX MONTHS, and

The Daily Evening Post
Until November JO, 192

BOTH FOR $ J.00
A'l s ibscrii t'oiis must be sent to the COCKIER office.
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